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CITY CHAT.

Buy a home of Kebly Bros.
Fine Tartlet t pears at Bom's.
Nice sweet oranges at Boro's.
Insure with IIneinr & lioeft.
Watermelons on Ice at I less Urns'.
BInelierrles ami enrrants at Hess

Urns'.
Fating an J cooking apples at Hessr.n.
All kind of freh vegetables at

llunclii'r.
Michigan jn aclics ly the basket at

Hess Itros.
Water melons and musk melons

At Boucher's.
Ilea'l lettuce, cgj; jlant anil eelery

at Hess Bros'.
A nice display of California frnit

at Handler's.
Good nnality jean drawer 25c at

Simon & MoseiifeKlerV.
Kindling wood for sale lv E. It.

MeKown. Thone 1

Mr. anil Mr. Kmil Waroeekc are
Visiting at Forres ton. 111.

The last chance to got a sailor hat
at It at Lloyd & Stewart's.

Otto's Military band at Elm street
concert panlcn this evening.

The new fall hats are beauties. Sec
them at Simon tVc Moscnfcldcr's.

A dollar does double duty at Simon
A Moscnfclder's underwear sale.

The Awns World's fair series is
in popular demand. Preserve It.

Money to loan on real estate secur-
ity. Apply at Jackson & Hurst's.

The genuine Mac Italbrlggan
at Simon & Moscnfulder's.

Any lady's sailor hat in the house
at ff this week at Lloyd & Stewart's.

Eli Mosenfelder, of M. & K.. went
cast last night on a purchasing trip.

Fifty-ce- nt netting underwear re-
duced to L'5c at Simon Ac Mosenfeld-er'- s.

Cneiimbers, tomatoes, cauliflower,
wax lioans and green eas at lynch-
er's.

ScrihU-n'- patent elast'c jean
drawer's MHe at Simon & Mosenleld-er'- ..

Miss IVarl Nirohui. of Joliat. is
visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Charles
Sehoede.

William McEnirv returned this
morning from his business trip to
IV Moines.

Sailor hat sale tJ..1( and 3.50
sailor hats at ft this wick at Lloyd
& Stew art's.

The new full strle in stiff and
fedora hat. have arrived at Simon &
Mon-nfi- l Icr's.

ricturesiiie America" are you
getting the series? Hack numlersat
'XllE Aunt s office.

Otto's band will give the fourth
subscription concert in HincherV

t garden touight.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Montgomery

welcomed a daughter into their
home last evening.

Fourth subscription concert by
Otto's Military band at lyncher's
Kim street garden tonight.

I. Simon a' tl family left last even-
ing for Mt. Clemens. Mich., to spend
the remainder of the summer.

I'ietnrene World's Fair," the
heat pnbli.xhed. The Ai:;i s is now
disposing of at 15 cents a number.

The body of Willie Carroll, the
drowned at Davenport

the other night, has licen recovered.
Company F. of Moline, will be

home from their Chicago campaign
this evening. They will Im given a
reception.

Otto's hand gives the third of the
series t,t subscription concerts at
Ilini-her'- Kim street summer garden
this evening.

Harney Wilson had his thumb and
forefinger of the right hand cut off in
the Weyerhauser iV Den km an n mill
at Davenport this morning.

J. W. McCabn ami daughters, the
Misses Lilly and Margaret Mc-Cali- e.

of De Mines, are visiting the
family of L. S. MeCabe in the city.

Charles K. Sheriff, of Davenport,
well known in Itoek Island; 'was
united in marriage at Syracuse. N.
V.. this week with Miss Abbie Os.
born, of that city.

The contract for the Tremann
building at the corner of Seventeenth
street and Third avenue, as de-
scribed in last evening's Altai's, was
awarded to Ilorst Ac Peterson for

7.00O.
Mrs. J. V. Bailey and daughter.

Miss Carrie, left yesterday for a sev-
eral weeks' visit to Colorado. They
will be met at Omaha by J. J. Juhn--

Awarded Hlghaat Honors
World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE

A pur Crap Cream of Tartar Powder. Ftet
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
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son and family, who will accompany
them west.
' Mrs. (Jeorge Bissell and daughter,
Marie, accompanied by Mrs. Bissell's
sister. Miss Marinda Rcinhard. of
Jolict, are in Rock Island visiting
Capt. and Mrs. II. A. McDonald and
Misses Katie and Minnie Miller.

Mrs. TL Crampton came in from
Preemption this morning and brings
news that her little grand-so- n, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthnr llcurlley's child, is
still very low so low, in fact, that
they dare not move him to town.

Dr. R. Jay, a skilled and experi-
enced veterinary surgeon, has ocned
an oflice in Staasscn's livery stable on
Third avenue between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets, where calls for
him will always receive prompt at-
tention.

Chief Clerk J. E. Elliott, of the
Rock Island postoflice, and William
L'llcmeyer leave early in the morn,
ing for a cross country wheel on
their bikes. They go first to Au-
rora and then to Woodstock, return-
ing in about 10 davs.

Moses Hull, a noted speaker and
writer, will lecture on the philosophy
and religion of spiritualism at the
town hall in Milan Saturday evening,
Aug. 4. at 7:30 o'clock, and on Sun-
day. Aug.' 5, at Bu (Turn's grove at
10:30 o'clock a. m. and at 3 p. ru.
Public invited.

The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of the Christian
church will give a lawn sociable at
Dr. Kinyon's residence, corner Six-
teenth street ami Third avenue, to-
morrow evening. A musical pro-
gram has been arranged and refresh-
ments will be served. Friends are
invited.

Otto's Military band gave one of
the most delightful concerts of the
season at the Tower last evening.
The line and classical music pro-
duced by this band, together with
the courteous disposition of the ac-
complished leader to respond to re-
quests for favorite selections, has
given this organization a popular
standing among our lovers of music.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W.Rinck returned
yesterday from camping on Ro(.k
river, mourning the loss of a valua-
ble horse. The animal was owned by
Mrs. Rinck, was a great pet and its
death is inexplainable. It was left
tethered on Tuesday evening and
w hen fonnd yesterday morning it was
dead. The supposition is that the
horse had eaten some poisonous
weed.

William Schrocder, emplovcd in
the C. M. & St. P. yards in Daven-Kr- t.

met with an accident yesterday
evening, which will maim him for
life. lie attempted to jump on a
switch engine to ride to his home in
West Davenport, when he slipped and
fell beneath the wheels, they passing
over his right leg below theknee and
the right foot was frighttully
mashed.

The famous Schaum and (ledger
Pros, will give another free exhibi-
tion at Offerman's island, Similar,
July i'9. Don't miss this opportunity
tu see the greatest acts ever per-
formed on a trapese and wire. The
Davenport Flambeau club will drill
on the island, and the Greys anil
Ravens wiil play a game of base ball.
Music by the Columbia band. The
Inne Star and barge will leave the
landing at Rock Island at 1:15, 2:40,
4:15. 5:40 and 7:40 p. ru. Fare
l'5c for the round trip.

It does not require a prohibitory
enactment to induce the eople o'f
Rock Island to partake of the foun-
tain of life. As an indication of the
manner in which the Mitchell &
Lynde artesian well is appreciated,
it need only be said that an

citizen in the block this morning
kept a record for an hour, between
10 and 11, of the unrulier of people
who visited the well, and was sur-
prised to find in that time 214 per-
sons quenched their thrist at the
well, while 38 stopped with recepta-
cles. And this is not a particularly
thirsty day. either.

Another change that will be made
in consequence of the transfer of the
trainmaster's and dispatcher's oflice
of the Rock Island to this city will be
in the ticket office of the road at the
Perry street depot at Davenport.
The present dispatcher's force will
then be represented by simply a day
and night operator, and they will do
duty also in selling tickets. This
will displace Charles Anderson, day
ticket agent, and J. S. Streeper, on
the same place at night. It is possi-
ble that one or both of the men dis-
placed will be provided for by the
company somewhere else.

James Dyer, a Scott county
farmer, has been clearing badly rid-
den fields of barley and corn of
chinch bugs. He procured four in-
fected bugs from the agricultural ex-

periment station at Ames, which
were dead, and acting under direc-
tions, confined a quart of bis healthy
buis with them, givirg them plenty
of I green food. In four days the
whole quart of bugs were infected
and many of them were dead. He
took bis infected bugs and placed
them among the barley and corn,
and in a few days had both fields
cleared of the pests, the ground
being black in places with the in-

sects. The work was thorough and
complete.

The Wawthor.
Fair and warmer today; cooler and

possible showers Fridav.
F. H. Dor. Observer.

Mrs. W. J. Fahey. of Le Roy, N.
Y.. savs: "Have tried 60 rumo--

cures. Parks' Cough Syrup is the
only one that helped me. I know it
is the best cough remedy." Sold by
Harts dc Ullemeycr.

TflE AKGUa THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1894:
A PERILOUS JUMP.

A Rock Island Boy DtetincalahM H Intelf
at St. I.ooi.

In the Evening Star Sayings" of
St. Louis, under date of July 24, ap-
pears a cat of E. Elmo Robbins, of
Rock Island, better known here as
Ed Robbins. The article in which
Robbins' cut appears is an account of
a dive from a tower 12.1 feet, hlo-- at.
St. Louis Robbins was brought out
by Prof. Frank Barry, who was in-
structor in Athletics nt ttin M.nh.ll.n
club rooms last winter. Robbins has
several times made the leap of 125
feet from a tower into water or a net
stretched six feet from the ground,
thereby beating the world's record
for amateur diving, made at Lam.
beth Baths. London, Oct. 8, 1888. of
75 feet and 7 inches.

Champion Amlnr Diver.
Kddie Robbins is well known in

Rock Island, being the son of Presi-
dent Robbins, of the board of educa-
tion, ami is only 18 years of age. He
bids fair to rival the renowned Steve
Brodie. and Rock Island now enjoys
the reputation of being the birth-
place of the champion amateur diver
of the world.

W. P. Bayes, of 2405 Jones street,
Omaha, Neb., says of Parks' Sure
Cure: "My wife" has been constitu-
tionally wrecked for years. Tried
everything fruitlessly. My drug-
gist's persuasion backed by bis guar-
antee, induced me to buy a bottle of
Parks' Sure Cure. The results are
truly wonderful. Parks' Sure Cure
for the liver and kidneys is a positive
specific for the diseases of women."
Sold by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the Talue to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plea
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colda, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has jriven satisfaction to millions and
let with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Rowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly f ree from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 ixittles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Uo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Airjusemcnta.

Watch Tower

The People's
Popular Resort.

GRAND BAND CONCERTS

Every Wednesday,
Friday and Sunday Evenings.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

Every

Sunday.
Elegant Restaurant.

Admission Always Free.
CHAS. T. KINDT,

Manager.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1512.
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This is the best lawn
sprinkler on the market.
It will sprinkle a space
40 feet in diameter. Can
be adjusted to sprinkle
the full circle or just one-hal- f.

Call and see them.

DAVID DON.

161S.1S1? SECOND AYENTJE,

SOCXXSXATO.

Cold . .

Is the Nature
Of Our . . .

Soda Water
This is but one point in its
favor. It is made from the
pure crj'stal spring water,
and the syrups are pure fruit
juices or crushed fruits, and
nice rich cream "is put in
every glass that's enough.

"O, Promise
Me you'll bring borne a box
of KEKLL & MATH'S line
candies or chocolates."
These are his wife's parting
words on lodge nights. She

always gets them, and they
save lots of curtain lectures.
A hint to husband? You
can stay as late as you like
if you will call on KUELL &

MATH before going home.
Don't forget it.

We have made a cut price on
ice cream to picnics and
sociables.

mi & UATH

1716 and 1718 Second At.
Telephone 1156.

CL09D POISON H
m WUEIG

MIT, WHtor nratr, tuk. -
mi rapiUI.

ruaibi praot. ud luo-- book. illntrsM from
Ukfea p4lradjra. bj anil. lwa Hot Spring
as mnyfeii. o.r Magle Remedy win
rviMr m. com uuXui m. L m.

McIn tyre-Rec-k Dry Goods co
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

Buyers I

Who love pretty goods, who love new goods, who love
economical prices, all such will hasten to sen these.

It is a fact worth rcmemlering that the shrewdest,
more practical lady buyers, of Rock Island and Mo-
line, do all, or a large portion of their buying here.
They say it is because they find new goods and lower
prices on tirst-cla- ss goods. We wish to enlarge onr
reputation in this resjiect, so the bargain knife falls
this week with a keen edge on several departments.

Our Nerve
Deserted us when on Saturday we opened a shipment
of 175 silk umbrellas which were guarantcd to be in
our hands July 1. They were for summer trade, but
with summer half gone, in order to sell the lot quick-
ly, the prices have to be deeply cut. We shall make
the manufacturer stand part o'f the loss, bat our cus-
tomers will be the gainers.

40 Knglt.h gloria, ptragon frame, natural atick umbra Uaa, vrre t
have beru Sl.12, arc ftlc

S&iiloria ailk umbrella, with nice natural handle, were to kef 1.41,
si) AcaMa croaks eWant twilled f ilk nmbn-llas- . SK-ln- nickel fer-rtil- f.

were to have been tiK at tl .48
25 (ol d tw lied ailk nmbreluw, acaaia aticka mounted with hand-

some cold name pla'o. nickel ferrule, were to bare t- - W. at SI .77.
Soma with rel Congo an I Weictael crocks, cold mounted, were to

have liren $i.W are tl Mt
Wee pe t the whole lot to more rapidly at these prleee. We havecheaper umbrella if yon want Uwu, but the above are Inertuna.

Shoes that are at $1.50 are at
Shoes are cheap at 2.00 are at 1.50.
Shoes that are cheap, at 3.00 are at 2.cd.

leather $5 and at $4
must low at

Shoes that compare with a $5 at $3 must be low.

$6 shoes at low.

Knit
In sleeveless and garments.
17 dozen rests, broken lots, were from lie t

at 9c.
25 dozen nicely silk finished vests. lie au,i ,

ton, in price from 28c to 55c, at l'.c.
20 dozen Swiss and plain ribbed vests, hanilMriii

finished in ailk ribbon and lace work, pure ,nj'ili
lisle and cotton, worth up to ti'c. at irv

Our entire stock of vests, from 48c to Ch(- - ,

knit from the best imported yarns, elaboratelv t
'

ished, at 89c
These offerings are very unusual. You can "

afford to lay in a for the balance tf iu y''
or for text year, at the prices quoted above.

Laces.
We offer what is left of the stock of It utter ail,t

Ecru colored laces at prices to
I.ace an to 4 Inrhea In width, and weMh up ta V. at ml.I.acee from S to 10 luchea tn width, worth up to - a jarii. u yK

limited, come early.
We also have a lot of colored embroidery frtu i t

12 inches wide, has sold at from 25c to Cc a tint
you can lase
nice for wash

Mclntyre - Reck Goods Co.
1709 and 1711 Second avenue. Island.

You Pay 80c
We Pay 20c

On
And the goods yours. This is your chance
to make money. There are dollars in this
for

Gasoline Stoves,
Baby Carriages,

yo or pies, to ciose, at lOc a varl.
dresses, and onlv a small lot.

try

The

and

Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale of Brussels
Carpets is now on.

We at 6J0 p. m., Saturday.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
1809-181- 1 Second

be

be

Avenue.

Underwear.

extraordinary

Dry

you.

Porch Lawn Goods.

Our

except

Low Prices Lowered.
No trick to reduce high prices, but when you lower low

prices it's tough. That is, tough on us, but it always brings
about cheerful customers, which is worth considerable
to gaze upon nowadays.

Shoes.
cheap cheaper $1.15.

that cheaper
cheaper

Patent shoes, worth cheap
exceedingly $2.50.

Cordovan $3.95 must

Low Prices Lowered at the

Refrigerators,

short-sleeve- d

Egyptian

supply

Quantity

Rock

are

the Dollar

House Furnisher.

close

looking

Pants.
Pants at $1.98 are considerable lower than at $2. so.
Pants at $2.37 are lower than at $2.79, even though

they are worth $5; and $2.37 is our price.
Pants at $2.98 means considerable less than the

same at $3.79. We are the trouser rousers.

Shirts.
Shirts that are low at 75c are lower at 50c; the 50c

is our price.

Suits.
Suits that are low at $7.50 are lower at $5.00; the

$5.00 price is ours.


